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18 yearbooks receive all-state ratings
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MISSOULA--

Eighteen Montana high school yearbooks have received All-State ratings from the University of Montana School of Journalism and the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association.

Prof. Warren J. Brier, the MIEA adviser, announced these winners among 59 yearbooks submitted to the school for evaluation:

Beaverhead County High (Dillon) Beaver; Belt Valley (Belt) Husky Herald; Billings Senior Kyote, Billings West Westward; Charlo Viking, Culbertson Cowboy; Flathead (Kalispell) Flathead; Great Falls Russell Russelllog, Great Falls Senior Roundup; Havre Senior Blue Pony; Hellgate (Missoula) Halberd; Hysham Pirate; Mission (Hays) White Shield; Sacred Heart Academy (Missoula) Pine Cone; Sentinel (Missoula) Bitterroot; Shelby Coyote, Sidney Stagecoach; and the Terry Prairian.

Brier also announced that Laurel High School had been elected MIEA president for the 1967-68 academic year. Great Falls Senior High was elected vice president and Great Falls Russell High secretary.

The publications adviser at Arlee High, Mrs. Cornelia Francis, was chosen president of the Montana Association of Journalism Directors. John Forssen of Missoula Hellgate High was named vice president and Mrs. Margaret Helen Wigen of Highwood High secretary-treasurer.

Members of the directors' scholarship committee are Mrs. Lois Elda Larson, Laurel; Noel Furlong, Kalispell; and Mrs. Helen Micka, Bozeman. The group awards two $150 grants each year to journalism freshmen at the University of Montana.